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LET PORTLAND M

Its Views on Revised Philip-
pine Tariff Wanted.

EXPORT BUSINESS AFFECTED

Expected. That Ail Persona tntereat- -

ed in Sending Goods to Islands
Will Offer'Suerseatlons.

WASHINGTON. Nov. ".The people of
Portland interested in sending supplies
to the Philippines and in trading "With

that part of the United States' posses-

sions, should formulate some representa-
tions to lay before the Secretary of War
aa to the tariff on exports from, the
United States to those Islands. The re-

vised tariff for the Philippines has been
cent to the Secretary of "War for further
revision. It is expected that all persons
interested in sending goods to $be Philip-
pine Islands will make suggestions con-
cerning the revision that is to be made
here. Possibly shippers will not got all
they want, but they can make such rep-

resentations to the Secretary of War as
will secure reduction of a beneficial char-
acter.

Under the treaty of Paris Spain is en-
titled for the next 10 years to secure the
same rates on imports to the Philippines
as the United States. As nearly every
nation which has a treaty ' with the
United States has the "favored-natio- n

clause," which allows it to have its im-
ports treated with the same degree of
faor as other countries, this favdred-nallo- n

clause will no doubt operate to
admit all goods into the Philippines at
the same rates as allowed Spain, unless
it should be arbitrarily decided that the
tariff to be promulgated la a part of mil-
itary necessity, and Is not governed bv
the treaty with Spain, or treaties with
other nations. Tills would be a rather

view, and the probabilities
are that when the tariff is revised It will
have to be reduced for the Philippines, as
well, to secure the introduction of prod-
ucts from the United States which are
less likely to be In competition with the
products of foreign nations. It Is under-
stood that the tariff thus far prepared
has been drawn Mipon these lines, but
the authorities hero believe that Ameri-
can shlpers should have an opportunity
to express their views before the tariff
Is put in operation.

BUSINESS OP ORBGOX CITY COUNCIL

Many Matter Disposed of at Meeting
Laiit Mcht.

OREGON CITY, Or.. Nov. 7. At the
regular monthly meeting of the City
Council tonight, the matter of placing
Eoire additional hydrants was again
brought up. The Water Commission
wanted the Council to bear the cost of
putting In the necessary additional water
pipe. The impression seemed to prevail
that the Water Commission should bear
the expense cf the new pipe, as It had
about J0000 In the treasury, and was sub-
ject to the direction of the Council. The
matter was referred to the fire and water
committee.

A claim of J500 damages from W. Bell-mor- e,

on account of slipping and falling
on Van Burent street on September 1 was
referred to the street committee.

A warrant of $800 was ordered drawn In
payment of Improvement on the Viola
road.

It was voted that the wages of men
employed In working on the streets be
advanced from $1 fid to 51 75 per day.

The matter of the claim of Mitchell &
Hard, tho Seattle contractors, who are
building the hill sewer system, for extra
compensation, was postponed until aa
adjourned meeting Friday night.

It was voted to lease Falrclough Bros,
the city's property on Main street for
the purpose of a large commission-hous- e.

The bill of the three appraisers of the
6ewer system of 30 was allowed, and the
City Recorder's claim was cut down to
$15. The claim of C Schuebel for $200 at-
torney fees and making a list of proper-
ty In the rewer district. In which Re-
corder Curry was equally interested, was
cut down to $lf0.

MALUEUR COlTATr COURTHOUSE.

Contract "Will Bo Let In Few Days
W1U Be Stone or BrleXc Structure.
VALE. Or., Nov. 7. Preparations are

being made to build a new Courthouse at
this place. The plans of the building are
now being made, and In a few days It Is
expected that the contract will be let
The structure will be a two-stor- y one, 60

feet square. The present county build-
ings are rude affairs and are too small
to meet present demands. They were
built at the time Malheur County was
first formed from a part of Baker Coun-
ty, and at that time it was- - necessary to
construct something cheap and tempo-rar- j.

During tho last few years, how
ever, the county has developed wonder-
fully and the people have been compelled
to realize that a new Courthouse is an
absolute necessity. The new structure
will be built of stone or brick, and will
be furnished with modern appliances.

THREE HIKERS KILLED.

Accident Due to Cnvc-- M at the Car
bonndo Mine.

TAPOMA. Wash , Nov. 7. A cave-i- n at
mine No. 7, at Carbonado, yesterday,

in the death of three mine em-
ployes. The dead are:

Karl Huhtela, Matt! Leedem, Gust
Sandberg. Leedem was a married man,
the others were single.

The accident was caused by the giving
away of one of the large supporting
beams. About 50 men were working in
the mine at the time, but the
three killed escaped uninjured.

BOY WAS DROWNED.

While Driving Logi, Fell Into Skip-aa- oa

Greek.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 7. Ross Gndsby, &

boy, was drowned in Sklpanoa
Creek, near Warrenton, yesterday. He
was engaged in driving logs from Daw-
son's camp, when he fell from a log and
was drowned before assistance reached
him. At the time of the accident the boy
was doing expressly what he had been
told net to do, and for which he had been
reprimanded the day previous.

Xbtes of Vancouver Barrack.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash--, Nov.

T Colonel J. W. Jacobs. Chief Quarter-
master of the department, has gone to
Fort Stevens to investigate the post's
water supply.

Orders have been received that com-
manding officers will at once take steps.
If they have not already done so, to have
a class of at least one officer and four
enlisted men, or if there is no officer
available, a noncommissioned officer and
four enlisted men. at each post and sub-po- st

instructed daily, except on Saturday
and Sunday, until the class has attained
the proficiency required by the depart-mea- t.

The weekly practices will then be
resumed. The Department Inspector' will
examine these classes at each post and
report the result to the commanding Gen-era- L

Xorthwcst Pensions.
WASHINGTON. Nov. . Pensions have

been granted as follows:
Oregon Increase, James C Jlason,

Grant's Pass, $10. Original widows, etc.,
Sarah J. Lowe, RlckreaU, ?S. Original,
Byron Mathews, Goshen. IS, James I.
Dlckln&on. Placer. $6; George E. Skinner,
Owyhee, 3C Increase, George H. Tice,
4pplegatei.0; JohnM. Bayaea, Union, 33.

Renewal 'and Increase, Solomon Barries
sEugene, 19. Original widows, etc., iJo
phla Kleesllng, Portland, $8.

Washington Original, John A. Tester,
Seattle, J6; Joseph T. Baugher, Spokane,
$6; Reuben D. McEvers, Sprlngdale, $5.

Restoration. Edgar Loomls, dead. Cen-
tralis, 5S. Increase, William George, a,

58. Original widows, etc., Martha
J. 'Gilmer, Centralla $3. War with Spain,
widows, etc, Mary Lally, Vancouver, Jli.
Additional, Thomas J. King, Colvllle. $&.

Idaho Increase, Wesley Perry, Idaho
Soldiers' Home, Boise, $12. Original, But-
ler Rape, Harpster. J6. Original widows,
etc, Adoll Meek, Fletcher, $3. Original,
Edwin D. L. F. Merrill, Bancroft, JS. War
with Spain, original, George W. Soule,
Pocatello, $6.

'Vnrnlty Eleven 0ff for California.
EUGENE, Or., Nov. 8. The University

of Oregon football eleven, accompanied
by Coach Kaaraberg. Manager Goodrich,
two substitutes and half a dozen. excur-
sionists, left on today's 2:10 P. M. over-
land for California. The games scheduled
are as follows: November 10, with Stan-
ford, at Palo Alto: November 14, with
Nevada, dt Berkeley; November 37, with
University of California, at Berkeley.
There will be a game with the Ashland
Normal School on the Teturn trip.

Bids for Cnstom-TIou- se Launch.
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 1. Collector of Cus-

toms Fox opened bids this afternoon for
the construction of a steam launch for
the use of the local Customs ' Depart-
ment. Tho boat Is to be 00 feet In length,
IS feet beam, 6 feet depth of hold, and
equipped with a 10x12 high-pressu- en-

gine. Three bids were opened, as fol-

lows: William H. Birch & Co., San Fran-
cisco, $7230; B-- M. Leathers, Astoria, $3X;
O.'P. Graham, Warrenton, $5000. The
contract has not yet been awarded.

Portland Cuntom-Hou- c Bids.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 7. The fol-

lowing bids were today opened by the
Supervising Architect for the plumbing
and finishing of toilet rooms for "the
Portland custom-hous- Black & Green,
Minneapolis, $15,656; W. W. Sykes, Min-
neapolis, $17,333, and William Stevenson
Portland, $18,200. Stevenson's time Is 85

diya for completion, and Black & Green's
90 days, f

Sale of Malheur County Sheep.
VALE, Or., Nov. 7. The Ward Bros.,

well-kno- sheepmen of the Owyhee
River, in Malheur County, have sold 4000

head of sheep to Charles Cunningham, of
Pendleton. They must be delivered at
Huntington for shipment by the middle
of the present month- - The price received
for the sheep was $3 per head for mut-
ton stock, and $2 for lambs.

City Election at McMlnnville.
MMINNVILI,E, Or.. Nov. 7. The city

officers elected Monday are: Mayor, Jacob
Wortman; Recorder, Thomas H. Rogers;
Marshal, C. H. Neal; Councllmen, W. H.
Logan, John Newell, Henry Gee, G. W.
Jones and H. C. Burns.

Residence Destroyed by Fire.
SALEM, Nov. 7. The residence of Max-

well Young, In Alderbrook, vas destroyed
by fire this evening. The loss is about
$3000; partially covered by Insurance.

Ordered to Vancouver Barrack.
WASHINGTON, Nov. Assist-

ant Surgeon Henry R. Carter, Jr., has
been ordered from Seattle to Vancouver
Barracks.

, Oregon Notes.
Tho corner-ston- e of the new Catholic

Church, at Burns, was laid Sunday.
The Albany and Eugene High Schools

will play football at Eugene Saturday.
Citizens of North Roseburg have pe-

titioned the City Council to bo Included
within the corporate limits.

A cannery Is greatly needed at Eagle
Valloy. Only by means of such an in-

dustry oan the large fruit product of that
section be marketed.

An assault with a knife was made upon
A. B. Morse at Huntington, Saturday, by
a, stranger, said to be named Jackson.
Morse was severely stabbed in the left
arm.

The Dewey mlneowners, In the Gazelle
district, recently purchased a complete
milling and concentrator plant. The mill
will be a one, and its erection
will begin at once.

The Rogue River Mining Company,
whose property is located near the head
of Foots Creek, It Is reported, has let a
contract for digging a ditch one and one-ha- lf

miles long.
Tho Jump-Off-J- hydraulic mine, In

Josephlno County, known as the C. &. C.
mine, has been leased with an option of
purchase to W. Gv Davis et a!., of .Chi-
cago, says the Ashland Tidings.

Seven hundred pounds of rich rock from
the Messenger discovery, located near
Ashland Creek, a few miles southwest of
Ashland, has been sent to Tacoma with
a carload of concentrates shipped by the
Montreal & Oregon gold mines.

John Conont. of Ashland, ft n

mining man, who la representing an East-
ern syndicate, has bonded 502 acres of land
belonging to McCourt Bros, formerly
known as the Beach & Platter place, near
Althouse, Josephine County, including
their water rights, ditches, etc., for one
year. The price stipulated Is $25,000.

A rich strike is reported to have been
made near the Ashland ml no by Walter
Messenger, not long since. The ledge la
about 18 inches wide. Local assays have
gone as high as $125. A selected ssunplo
of podnds of rock, sent to tho Selby
Smelting Company, of San Francisco, as-
sayed $3125 In gold per ton,Ns&ya the Min-
ing Journal.

There ws very little betting on tho
'election at The Dalles Tuesday, says the

Some offers were
made by Republicans that McKlhley
would have 100 majority In the Electoral
College, and all such money was covered
by Democrats. There were also a few
bets on McKlnley carrying Oregon, Wash-
ington and California. These were even,
and Democrats took all tho money offered.

It Is reported that the property of the
Gold Standard Mining Company, of Ash-ten- d,

located on Jackson Creek, near
Jacksonville, will be taken under tho
bond under which it has recently been
operated by Opp Bros.! of St. Louis, the
latter to pay the amount of the bond, due
March L H. U McWilllaras, Frank Will-la-

and P. S. Casey, of Ashland, are
the principal stockholders In the Gold
Standard Company. The property under
bond consisted of two ledges, one a. large,
base, e rein, eight to twelve feet
wide, and a small vein of
high grade. The Gold Standard Company
put a new five-sta- mill on the proper-
ty, and operated It for some time with
good success. It Is the Intention of Opp
Bros, to place a mill on the
property and Install a cyanide, or chloride
plant, as the one or the other shall prove
tho better adapted for the treatment of
tho concentrates. A force of SO men 111

bo required to operate the enterprise, and
the projectors have capital for all neces-
sary Improvements.

Idaho Apples for Minnesota.
Ik A. Carlton, of Kendrick, is filling an

order of 12 carloads of apples for a Min-
neapolis house. This la a new market
for Potlatch fruit. The scarcity of fruit
cars is a. serious drawback to Potlatch,
and should cold weather set m at an
carry date the loss from freezing would
be heavy. Scarcely any of the fruitgrow-
ers are provided, with frost-pro- facili-
ties oa their farms. The town, is not prtf-vid-

with a suitable building, and most
of the fruit goes through the grain ware-
houses, which are not frost-proo- f. The
price paid for apples, runs from u0 to 60

cents per box. and growers and dealers
unite In saying that the quality ana
quantity this year surpass that of any
former year.

TBE rORWGrOEBGOIAiNr --TOSDki; --NOAEMBBR 8rl900?- - -
ttss: Wheat, more' Fkii

CROP BEING POT IN UY FARMERS
ABOUT SALES.

Acreage of Former Grain Being: Se-

duced atHbejrty PrenecroTr-er- s
Talk of BIc Crops.

SALEM. Or., Nov. 7. The farmers of
this section of the Valley did not lose
much time yesterday on account of the
election. As the day was fair and the
ground In good condition for plowing,
most of them kept their teams going all
day. except for a short time when they
wen to ote. Some would not even stop
to vote

The Fall work is progressing well, and
much seeding has been done,

George W. Clymer, of the Waldo Hills,
siys that In his neighborhood farmers are
putting In mbre oats than usual, and di-

minishing their wheat acreage according-
ly. He thinks that generally the oats
wlllbe put In for the grain, and not
for hay.

Pearl Futkefsbh, a firmer of Liberty,
south of Salem, says that he hears of
many farmers who ate gtvihjr ip some
of their wheat land to the production of
hay.

BIft Prtfne Crop Next Yenr.
L M. Gilbert, a. well-kno- orchardi3t

of the Rosedale neighborhood, says tint
while the prunegrbwirs have scarcely fin-
ished hauling this year's crop of prunes,
they are looking forward to another good
crop next year. Ho says that the trees
have a great abundance of good, healthy
looking fruit spurs, that should bear a
large crop of fruit. The Fellenberg trees
bore only a small crop in numbers this
year, but, a large crop so far as slse3
are concerned, and It Is thought that
next year the trees will be In fine con-
dition to bear heavily.

IN THE BLUE RIVER DISTRICT.
Active Work in Mines Since Raina

Bearun Several Rich Prospects.
BLUB RJVEJR, NVxv.

development has been done the past Sum
mer on the Callpoola side of the Blue '

Mountains, and many claims are showing
up good prospects In gold. Nothing but (
tne iacK or wagon roada prevents one or
more mills being put In right off. Blas-
ter's little two-stan- m.ll his begun oper-
ations since the rains set in and is stead-
ily at work crushing ore from tho Sunset
mine.

Dr. Candlanl's Bran mill started up
crushing some 10 days ago, but owing to
the tires of the steel wheels being too
light, had to suspend operations.

Shumate & Post, recently made a rich
strike near Quartz Creek, between tho
Lucky Boy sawmill and Blazler's mliL
which shows lots of gold In their tunnel.
iney are going into a hill which shows
quite a large body of ore, some seven j
ie&L wiae.

The Lucky Boy made a very good clean-
up the first of this month, and have Just
finished a large bunkhouse, eating-hous- e
and blacksmith shop, and have a largo
barn nearly completed. Since the conv
pany's sawmill was put Into operation
over 160,000 feet of mining timbers have
been sawed. The mine 13 now well tim-
bered. The 10 -- stamp mill Is running
steadily day and night to its full ca-
pacity. Much water Is now in the middle
tunnel, almost enough, to supply the mill.
A new tunnel will soon be commenced to
take Ore out nearly 1C0 feet below the up-
per level. This will give a large body
of ore on the same level as the upper
story of the mill, and this tunnel, can be
extended into tKe mountain a distance of
2700 feet, getting a perpedlcular depth of
about 1S00 feet. When the ledge is known
to be from 12 to 25 feet wide of pay ore,
some Idea can be formed of the wealth of
this mine.

Mining Stock Transactions.
Following- wero the quotations at the Oregon

Mining Stock Exchange yesterday:
Bid. Asked.

Adams Mountain 5
Buffalo 2'
Copperopolla C iuoia liiu &. uonemia ; o: 6
Goldstone Consolidated 2! A 3
Isabella .00, I .003
Lost Hersg 6
Oregon-Col- o M. M. & D. Co..... 8
Oregon Ex & Dev. Co.
Rlversldo 4H IUmpqua 2V4

SPOKANE,- - Nov. 7. The closing quotations
for mining stocks today were:

Bid. Ask. I Bid. Ask.
Blaektall ....10 12 Prln. Maud... V& 214
Butte St Bos.. 1H 3 if. m. Tunner. ... 17
Crystal 3 4HlQullp 23
D. T. Con.... 2H 2H!ftamb. Car. ...24 25
Even. Star... 5H 6?Republlc 42 00
Gold Ledge... 1 2W Reservation ..5 S
uoia. uarv Ross. Glint... 1 2tf
L X. L.... .13 20 iSulIlvan 18 14
Iron Mask SO iTom Thumb k. IB 10
Jim Blaine 8 Waterloo .... 2 3
L. P. Surp.... 8 8,Winnipeg ". 4
Mtn. Lion 50 I Conjecture ... !TW 3
Morn. Glor- y- 6 7?8iRalnbow 24 4
Morrison ..... 2 3 lAmer.. Boy &i
Noble Five

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7.-- The official clos-
ing quotations for nilhtng stocks today WBre:
Alta ....r. SO 02Kentnek Con $0 02
Alpha Con .. Mexican 29
Andes 1 71 Occidental Con 10
Belcher ....... Ophlr S3
Best & Belcher... 22 Overman ......... 3
Bullion 2 Potosl 11
Caledonia 47 S&iage 18
Challenge Con ... 15 Seg. Belcher ...... 5
Chollar ... 12 Sierra Nevada SS
Confidence 65 Silver Hill Q

Con. Cal. & Va... i 05 Standard 3 25
Crown Point .... 11 Union Con .... 17
Gonld & Curry... 82 Utah Con ........ 8
Hale & Norcross. 221 Yellow Jacket .... 25
Jutttce 3

NEV TORK, Nor. 7. Mining stocks today
closed as follows:
Chollar SO lOlOntario ... ...... .18 00
Con. Cal & Va... 1 QOJOphtr ... 75
Deadwood SOjPlymoUth. 10
Gould & Curry... 70 Quicksilver ...... 1 25
Crown Point .... 10i do pret 6 50
Hale & Norcross. 22 Sierra. Nevada .... 23
Homes take 00 00 Standard ......... 3 35
Iron Sliver 30 Union Con 15
Mexican 80 Tellow Jacket .... 15

BOSTON, Nov. 7. Closing quotations:
Adventure s B 50IOsceolav.. ....... S T4 00
Alloues M. Co.. 2 30Parrott ........ 48 00
Atlantic! 23 SUjQUlncy 15SOO
Boston & Mont. 325 OOJSanta Fe Cop... 7 50
Bntte & Boston 2) OOJTamarack ...... 2C7 00
Cal- - & Hecla... 800 OOlUtah Mining.... 33 75
Centennial IS OOlWinona. 3 00
Franklin 15 5QI Wolverines 43 00
Humboldt 25 00

Good Fortune of Prairie City Miners.
VALE, Or.. 'Nov. 7. George and William

Ward, .whose home is near here, arrived
yesterday from Prairie City, where they
have lately met with great success in a
mining enterprise. They have tunneled
for 150 feet and have a vein a foot wide
of extremely rich ore. Thej' exnlblted
here a small piece of ore that was nearly
pure gold, and two flakes of solid gold,
each of which was nearly an inch ind a
half long. According to their description,
their mine must be one of the richest In
the state.

M'KEXZIE IK COURT.

Admitted to Boll on Cases Not In
United States Supreme Court,

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7-- Alexander
McKonzie, the receiver of many Cape
Nome mining properties In litigation, be-

fore Judge Noyes, was in the Circuit
Court of Appeals today on a charge of
contempt of court. The matter came ttp
on an application to admit the offending
receiver to bail, pending a hearing- in hta
case. A large number of attorneys fepre-rentl-

Nome clients were present in
court. Judges Gilbert, Morrow and n

heard the application. After some
consideration the Court "stated that It
would admit the defendant to ball In the
oases that had not been, appealed to the
United States Supreme Court. The Court
of Appeals, however, could not act In the
case of Robert Chipps, which was be-
fore the Supreme Court of the United
States, and a stay nf proceedings was
granted. In the other cases, the ball was

i.made ?500 on the first, and McKenzle was

released npon his own recognizance In,
the others. He will remain In fbecus
tody of the Marshal, however, until an
appeal that lie be released be made r
the Supreme Court.

Military Telesrapfc. Llae la Alaska,
WASHINGTON, Nov. freel-y. Chief Signal Officer, has received a

dispatch saying- that the military tele-
graph line has been completed from Port
Egbert or Eagle City Alaska, to the tai
ternatioaal boundary line near Daweon,
The Canadian, line extends from the boun-
dary to le.wson and from the city south-
ward, to Skagwayt There is a ap of
about 3a miles la the line from Dawson
to Qnesmlle, and the Canadian company
Is considering the advisability of covering
this line by couriers during the Winter.
The building of the line- - had to be aban-
doned fan account of severe weather. As
the line reaches Bkagway it Is within
three days' sail of the telegraph omed
at Victoria, and this brings the troops of
the United States at Fort Edbert within.
telegraphic communication wjlth the de-

partment here., save the- - three days delay.

Idaka Kates.
The bell tower of the Nampk Baptist

Church will soon be finished.
Tftree carloads of steel arrived et Nam-p- a

last weefcf for tfie new hotel.
The wires connecting tho Swans Falls

power plant with. Sliver City are bejng
strung, and will be rady for use about
November SO.

An explosion occurred at the rear of the
Rexburg store last weeft, caused by the
premature explosion of several sticks of
giant powder. The shock was severe
enough to break nearly all the windows In
the building, except the large plate glass
In front of the store.

The October business of the Lewlston
land office consisted of 75 homestead en
tries, 11 final homestead proofs, 15 cash
entries, 3 mineral applications covering
10 mineral claims, 6 final, mineral entries
embracing IS claims 2 adverse claims, I
sailor and soldier's declaratory statement
and 12 contests.

Two Important strikes are reported In
tho Golden Star and In the Jumbo groups
of mines. In the Golden Star a vein IS
feet thick, of ore that assays from Vt 60

to J30 a ten, was struck. Three feet of It
assays ?400 a ton, but the average will be
$10 or better. In the Jumbo a new vein
was discovered that carries four feet of
$30 ore.

L L. Haradr. of Payette, is reported to
have an Interesting study In nature. A
few days ago an old cat drifted into his
possession, bringing with her a family of
four kittens. These kittens are half rab-
bit and half cat, the rs being
those of a kltte n and ..the. Jhlnd-quarte-

those of a rabbit. Thy have the tall of
the rabbit and Jump Instead, of walk.

About 125 tons of green prunes have
been dried at Troy this season. There are
still about 50 tops of green prunes now
stored. The fruit Is ripening-ias- t and two
or three weeks mpre may complete the
season's trorfc. which will result mabout
50 tons of dried fruit. The' first shipment
of dried prunes, will probably be made
about Christmas. Many tops Of" prunes,
as well us other fruit, h5ve spoiled this
season for want of adequate facilities for
handling it.

COMING NORTHWEST EVXNTSf

OrcRon.
Annual meeting State Teachers' Asso-

ciation, Albany, December 26, 27, 28.

Meeting bf South Lane County Stock
and "Woolgrowers Association, Cottage
Grovo, December 3.

Annual convention Umatilla County
Sunday School Association, Weston, No-
vember 8, 9.

Umatilla County Annual Teachers' In-
stitute, Pendleton, December 5, 7.

Poultry show of Douglas County Poul-
try Association, Roseburg, December 20,
22.

Convention of Washington County
Bands. Hlllsboro, November 29.

Eugene poultry show. December 9.

Annual meeting stockholders of Hood
River Fruitgrowers' Union, November 10.

Thanksgiving, November 29.

State convention T. M. C. A., Eugene,
December 9.

8tate poultry show, Portland, January
2.

Corvallls poultry show, December 15.

Meeting of Mazamas, Portland, Novem-
ber 12.

tVnsnlnffton.
Sliver Jubilee of Methodism In Spo-

kane, November 8. .,
Poultry show of Seattle Poultry Asso-

ciation, Uanuary
Convention of Equal Suffragists of

"Washington, Seattle November 20.
Tacoma poultry show, January 5.

Thanksgiving, November 29.

Farmers' Institutes: Goldendale, Decem-
ber 3, 4; Vancouver, December 5, 6t Cen-
tralis, December 7, 8; Sidney, December,
10, 11; Mount Vernon, December 10, 11:
Kent, December 12. 13: Ellensburg, De-

cember 14, 15; North Yakima, December
14, 15; Sunnyslde, December 17, 18; Rlta-vlll- e.

December 19, 20.

Convention of Yakima Cdunty Teach-
ers' Association, North Yakima, Novem-
ber 10.

To Amend Gable ntl Flsfc Lavrs.

A meeting of Pendleton sportsmen was
held Saturday, to dlscuas and propose
amendments to tho game and fish laws.
The changes suggested are:

Deer-Clos- ed season between November
1 of each year and August I of the fol-
lowing year. The closed seaspn at pres-
ent ends July 15. Other parts of lar to
remain as they are.

No change suggested in regard to law
geverning beaver, elk moose, mountain
sheep and sliver gray squirrel.

Bob White quail-Clo-sed east Of Cas-
cade Mountains for four years. All Other
kinds of quail, killing prohibited at. all
times east of Cascade Mountains, "Kil-
ling of more than 10 birds In one fay in-

stead of 16, as at present.
Prairie chlckena-Kllll- ng prohibited for

two. years; th,en closed season east of
Cascade Mountains November 15 to Au-
gust l of fo.lowlng year.

Ducks Closo season.February 1 to Sep-

tember L thus commencing one month
earlier than at present; no jiales allowed
east of Cascades.

Grouse, partridge and pheasant NO
change, except that native pheasant be
classed aa ruffed grouse; recommenda-
tion that a committee from Oregon Leg-

islature confer with a similar committee
from the Washington Legislature, and
that the laws of the two states be made
to conform.

No change In regard to Denny pheas-
ant.

Jack snipe, swan and wild turkey No
change.

Salmon Change suggested that salmon
may be caught at all times In the Co-

lumbia River and tributaries with hook
and line; seine and trap closed season to
remain as now.

Trout and grayling Unanimously rec-
ommended that the catching of trout
and grayling less than, six Inches In
length be prohibited, instead Of allowing
them to be caught five inches in. length;
closed season November to following
March of each year.

Eastern bfbok trout (salVellfaUs fortln-alt- s)

Closed reason to end January 51,
1SW, instead of January 2U 1902.

Lochlcven trout (salmo trutta levenen-els- )
Closed until February; 1902; no

change.
Lake trout or red nsh-- N change;

closed season August 10 to December 31
each year.

Regardlpg- - number of fish to be caught
by one fisherman In oh'e day, that the
maximum be placed at 12q fish, eranO O
basketful.

in Lome Oanaty, Too.
Eugene Guard.

We venture the prediction that' Oregon
went for Bryan 'today Oregon," we 'mean,
exclusive of Portland, where vvoter6war
bought like sheep.

f

TO FORM 3UUU I

EFFORT TO REORGANIZE OLD COL-

LEGE

Prominent Educator .Iavlteft to At- -
te&cLiaieettaCallcdt fanTkls

Pnrpoae la Albany.

SALEM, Xov, 7. The executive com-
mittee of the Western Division of the
Oregon State Ueachera' Association "has
Undertaken to reorganize .the old college
association, which Several years ago met
In conjunction wHn the state association.
The college association gradually died
through lack of Interest, The executive
committee has litvlted all teachers In col-
leges, academies, normal schools and
hlglt schools In this state to attend the
meeting iof tho association to be held In
Albany, December 26, 27 2&, to reorganize
theln department. It ia proposed to haVe
a general programme at th. forenoon ses-
sions, while In the afternoons the various
departments will hold separate sessions,at which matters of special interest to
the members of the several departments
w4ll be discussed.

The committee aslcs1 the varlotis college,
&0ademy and high school teachers to
offer suggestions at thla time regarding
the programme for their department. The
executive committee consists of Frank
Rlgler. Of Portland; J. H. Ackerman, of
Salem; G. A. Gregory, of Medford; J. M.
Martlndale. of Albany, and J. C. Ztnzer.
of Oregon City.

Two Petitions for Pardon.
Governor Geer today received a petition

for the pardon of John Campbell, who has
served fpur years of a life sentence for
the killing of Isaac Swearengen. near
Prinevllle. Campbell Is a young man.
who, prior to the killing, had been wait-
ing Upon one of Swearengen's daughters,
but Influenced by false reports, the latter
had forbidden Campbell to enter his
house. Campbell compiled with the pro-
hibition until one night when a child in
the Swearengen family was sick ahd the
father was away from home. On that oc-
casion he went to the Swearengen home
to stay over night, in order that he might
go for a doctor should one be needed.
Swearengen came home in the morning,
and, finding' Campbell there. Went after
him with a shotgun. Campbell defended
himself with a revolver, and the death
of Swearengen resulted. Campbell Is re-
ported to have been a model prisoner at
the penitentiary during his confinement
there.

Governor Geer has also received a re-

newal of a petition for the pardon of
George Morey, who Is serving a life sen-tn- ce

for the killing of Gus Barry at
Portland, in January. 1833. The petition
is accompanied by a transcript of all the
testimony taken In the trial of the case
In the Circuit Court.

Kerr Room for State Library.
The new library room, on the third

floor of the Capitol, has been completed
and will be occupied by the library wrthin
a few days. Five new bookcases have
bflpn tilltvhnnpi mnWnir 5T. In nil Tho

'bookcases are double, holding books on
both side1, and are about eight feet high.
Each will hold about 1000 books. In con-
structing the new library room, the elec
trie light wires were laid and connected
so that each side of every case Is well
lighted, and that the lights might be
turned off or on for arty Individual case.
The new room Is connected directly with
the Supreme Court room, thus making
the law books much more convenient to

,the Judges, by whom they are most used.
For Appointment at "Receiver.

Maurice Kllnger, proprietor of the Capi-
tol Brewery, in this city, today began a
suit to have a receiver appointed to take
charge of certain property formerly
owned and controlled by the partnership
hrm of Kllnger & Beck. Mr. Beck died
over a year ago and his heirs have come
into the" control of his property. It is
alleged that the real and personal prop-
erty Of the firm Is not such as can bo
divided, and It is asked that the property
be sold, and that pending the present suit
a receiver be appointed "to take charge of
said real and personal property, brewery
business and Ice business and to conduct
the same until said sale." The widow and
children of S. Beck are made parties

Received at the Asylum.
John Bryant, a laborer, aged 65 years,

and residing at Ashland, was received at
the asylum today. He is unmarried.

Suit o Set Aside Deed.
Jefferson Myers, as administrator of the

estate of S. P. Costello, deceased, today
began a suit against Mary Costello,
widow, and the children of 3. P. Costello,
to set aside a deed by which tho deceased
conveyed to his wife the property known
as the 'Half-Wa- y House," In North
Salem. It is alleged that the deed was
executed to hlnderdelay and defraud Cos-tell-

creditors.
City Election Primaries.

Chairman George F. Rogere, of the City
Republican Central Committee, said today
that lie will eall Republican city

for November 28, and the conven-
tion for November 29. The city election
will be held December 3.

Salem "Will License Hypnotists.
The- - Salem City Council Is taking steps

to provide a license fee of $3 per day
pr $15 per week, to be charged hypnotists,
fortune-feller- s, mlndreaders, etc

WiuJhlnsrton Notes..
The North Yakima City Council has

under consideration a proposition for
numbering the houses of the city.

All pfaces of business at Elma except
bpe kept open Sunday. The Reform
League announces Its 'determination to
enforce the law.

F. M.' Dallam, who for the past two
years his edited the DaVenport Times,
has resigned his position, artd Is succeed-
ed by L. 'A. Inkster, proprietor df tho
paper.

During. October 119 carloads of wheat
were shipped from Harrington to West
SUperlor Wis1.. hd 75 carloads of flour
tp the Coast

The sorghujri mills In Yakima are In op- -
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erattoh. J. D. Simon will make about .800
gallons and S. "Bergevea 2G0 gallons of
tho syrttp. They are selling- - It at 40

cents per gallon. The crop Is orte of the
most profitable grown In Yakima Valley.

The telephone line which Is now com-
pleted to Lake Chelan is being extended
as, rapidly as possible to Brewster, where
it will connect with tha British Columbia
line This will give complete connection
with. Republic, Loomls asd all British
Columbia points;

The Marshal of 'Nfcrth YAklma has ar-
rested WlUJam Kenney and "Frenchle'
MarseaUes od the charge of selling liquor
to Indians. Both enterd pleas of guilty
when taken before United States Com-
missioner L. S. Howlett, and were held
under bonds of $200 each for their appear
ance at 'Walla Walla for trial.

Citizens In and about Pullman are sign-
ing, a petition asking Governor Rogers
to send another Judge to Colfax In place
of Judge. McDonald, to try GodCrled
Closner. The charge against Closner Is
grand larceny of oats from J, O. Cooper
and" others near Staley. eight miles south
Of Pullman. Judge McDonald refused to
accept Closner's plea of guilty, and or-
dered the Clerk to enter a. pica of "not
guilty, by reason of Insanity." Judge
McDonald had before made an order Be-
tting forth that Closner was insane, and
appointed Closner's brother gaurdlan of
his estate and pefson and ordered J1C0

of the prisoner's money paid to J. T.
Brown as "legal fees fer securing the ap-
pointment of said guardian." Sheriff Ca-nu- tt

and his deputies and the county
physicians have been requested to make
affidavit as to certain facts in the case,
and these affidavits are to be sent to
Governor Rogers with the petition. Sher-
iff Canutt and his deputies will swear
that Closner was not In court on Octo-
ber 13, the day on which Judge McDonald
made the order appointing the guardian
and giving Brown $100 of Closner's
money, despite the fact that the order,
which is signed by McDonald as Judge,
says: "The said Godfried Closner being
present in open court." The couhty phy-
sicians will make affidavit that Closner
is not Insane, and .has never been exam-
ined in this court! as to his mental condi-'- V
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A LEAVENWORTH CASE.

Vo-an- Woman Murdered, by Strang-
ulation.

LEAVENWORTH, Kap.t Nov. 7. The
dead body of Pearl Forbes, aged 20 years,
was found In a ravine near her home, in
this city, this morning. Marks on her
throat Ihdlcated that she had been mur-
dered by strangulation. The surround-
ings gae evidence of a terrible struggle.
Miss Forbes, who Is of good family, had
vlBited her married sister, a short dis-
tance from the Forbes residence, yester-
day afternoon, starting for her home at
6 o'clock in the evening. As far aB can
be learrtd, that was the last even seen of
her alive. There is no clue to the mur-
derer. Feeling over the affair Is Intense,
and a lynching would doubtless result if
the murderer was captured soon.

Cripple Creek Mine Sold.
DENVER, Nov. 7. The Times says

that the Portland Mine, at Cripple Creek,
has been sold to an English syndicate,
including the Exploration Company, the
Venture Company and Werner, Bolt &
Co. The price is given as $15,000,000. A
new company will be organized to take
qyer the property, and Its stock will be
floated In London.

A London Wcddlnflr.
LONDON, Nov. 7. Miss Grace Carr. of

Louisville, Ky., was married today to
Lord Newborough, In Savoy Chapel.

Parity above suspicfoxr. J '
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CONDENSED MILK

Bortfcrfs Condensed Milk CaewftrX.

R It was In Bonny Scotland 4uB' Of whkh the poets Inj 1
M The clansmen met, with native pride I
1 To dance the HlxhUnd Fung.. I

' And one had dropped exhausted 1
Before the plaidcd clan, H

One still was frssh In wind and fteah

And Judged the better man. 8

IAnd he continued dancing
Until they begged to know.

Whence came the vim, that dwelt la bun
And he repUtd. ."

And when they comprehended

These rainbow-kilte- d tads
Began to grow upon M--

And worked It In their plaids.

rlAt first the Scotch
were skeptical about H-- 0

becacfc it lacked the bitter flavor
characterbtie of ordinary oatmeal.
In H-- 0 (Hornby's Steam Cooked Oatmeal!

the bitter. Indigestible fibre
to entirely removed.

No stomach Is too weak to digest
no appetite too caprldoia to enjoy It.
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LOOK HERE, YOUNG MEN!
ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?

If so, write-t- o old Dr KESSLER today Don't you know?

613 MEN WANTED
; There, are all over this county old, young and mtddle-age- d men suffer-ing from the effects of bad habits when boys. Hundreds caught private
diseases. Which have never been property cured. Such men are unnt formorri ge or business, and If they let this disease continue, they will breato
out with pimples or sores, sometimes rheumatism, hoart disease, paralysis,
dizziness, stomach trouble will follow. They go to sleep sometimes whilereading or resting. PRIVATE DISEASE. If not CURED properly, will run
into stricture, gleet, prpstalltus, catarrh of bladder and kidneys, and thatawful disease oailcd chancres and bubote, that have rumed so many young
men for life. DK. KESSLER, at the old St. Loula Dispensary, has beendoctoring these cases right in Portland for many years. He also cures
tumors, wens, warty growths, old sores, cancers, all kinds diseases of nose,
throat or liver, or any kidney or bowel trouble. Call and see the tape-
worms they have taken from persons some 35 feet long.

Rheumatism. Piles. Neuralgia, Headache, Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Itch-
ing Skin Diseases and that AW FOXEST OF ALL DISEASES 8yphllis
(Pox)Gonorrhea, ho cures QUICK WITHOUT ANY CUTTING. His private
offlce U filled with pictures of these awful diseases. Thlfr old doctor can
refer to promlnentpusiness men, lawyers, ministers, professors, etc., as
to bis honesty. EVERYTHING PRIVATE

When you go to see him he seas vou in private rooms. When you write
him. only the doctor reads your letter. When yon go to consult thlB doct-
or", take a small bottle urine (mado the previous morning) with you. Ifwriting, send It by express or mail. Address

J. HENRI KESSLER, Mi D.,

ST, LOUIS MEDICAL AND SURGICAL DISPENSARY

230 YAMHILL ST., PORTUND, OR.

?WELL BRED, SOON WED.-- " GiRtS
WHO USE

Lj APOLIO.
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED.


